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•tatathatI am la tiBiwlit el en. of the 
riohwt livings to Ragland, a.d ala. of a 
wife el very great attractiveness, and wtth- 

feer raapooti.g th.fr deoUion, 1 shall 
leave ell
whether I employed any.,- dishonorable 
means in order to obtain either of them— 
-it. were Idle to disguise the (sot-good

«fifw srie1"*
re droppwll Fre-

_ —Street, ToreeW.4M T<BOOTS AND SHOES Il
the priests si Mi1351 Hereto to BttMatd aretPcto Tatore.____*

j^US. e'îeases l« #•'«•,

atthk hay mane ex.

’s owelead the I
sermon, which he --------- „___
vldence eeemed to hove extricated me from 
my difficulty, end there was no time-to 
refloat on the propriety of my oondeot; so 
without aey healtatlon I began to preach.
Ï soon entered Into the spirit of the magui 
lient discourse, and did na much jnetioe as 
I oonld to the eloquent periods. Sometimes 
the words flowed smoothly onward In a 
mellifluous stream, and anon they would 
rise Into the thunder of harsh denunciation.
Once when raising my heud In so oratorios! 
gesture, while X delivered en anathema 
against worldtioeso and Self-esteem. X 
caught I he bishop's eye, and quailed hotel a 
the angry expression of hit pale statuesque 
countenance. I wee too much absorbed 
with my subject, however, to be affected liy 
anything else then;1 was Carrying my andlr 
once away with me, and coaid no* roil«jubb 
my hold. Almost immediately after 1 left 
the church I met the bishop.

••Sir.” he said la a lew voice of eeppreeeed 
anger, “yob wilt please consider the presen
tation I made this morning as revoked; and 
I greatly regret that I have no other mesne 
of exercising my sense of your unworthy 
behavior." New to thin «ày I cannot see 
why be should hove, been no ktretiy offeeded 
with me. He mast have been aware that

«si gs*\ï
preached my sermon. It was sorely no less *“-*“•* —1 Ar*toUC r0mV* 
than just that I should preach Ms. I wsi 
present at the dinner at the vicarage. audio 
hU conversation with the Bishop Sir Polar 
did not seem at all tractable—a child might 
have told the Squire was not ia a mood for 
granting favors—sad I think the Bishop 
knew It. I was miserable enough myself >, 
the ray of ——hi"» that had shorts upon ecy 
fortune in the morning was gone, and again 
all wan dark. After dinner, as seen as we 
reached th. drawing-room Sir Peter 
Sorlyman eeeoetod me and entered fmo 
ooo versa lion. Whea we had talked tor a

-xonng me an," he said, with a strong 
nasal twang hs had, “that wee a stunning 
good formoo yen P» tMs afternoon ; «t
knocked the Bishop'. Into a cooked ha-at,
I mean yon to be the Vtear of Slopton 
Wold, and I’ll come sometimes to hear you 
proaoh f

And then *e ratify Ms choke |e pro- 
claimed It to the Bishop and Vicar, both of 
whom seemed as astounded ee myeelk I 
could scarcely credit my good lertane « I 
I had actually reed it in the newspapers 
No sordid obetaele bow blocked my path to 
happiness. Fanny's parents, however, had 
so often and so unmistakably manifested 
their objection to any attentions which I 
paid there deaghtor, that U was «0 may 
matter for either them or me—possessing, 
sa I trust we did, a suffirent measure of 
self-respect—to approach eaeih other eu a 
new footing, so that ft «earned probable I 
meet leave CoverSeld without arrivu g at 
-u. which I greatly desired.
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>Wh«B I become curate to Rev, Herbert 
tea, vicar of C'.overfield, though eti0 
Nag, I had lost almost all hope of pro- 
meat, It was my. third ourecy; but 

jy ambition, which for some time bad 
lain dormant was again arousad bjr the 
vicar’, lovely and amiable daughter. Fanny 
was an only ohHd, and whea I first saw her 
had just reached her twentieth yeer. I fell 
in love; bnt the noblest lady in the land 
could soaroejy have seemed further removed 
from me. As I have said, I had no pros
pects, and the sloar, though not wealthy, 
mingled on terms of equality with the sur
rounding county fsmllfee, among whom, 
with good reason, both he end his wile 
ex pooled a suitable match for their charm
ing daughter. Though she could not fail to 
be conscious of the sentiments I entertained 
toward her, for I confess I made them mani
fest, Fanny did not in any way encourage 
my advances, and, indeed, encouragement 
on her pert wgpld only have been erne] 
coquetry or folly, as she understood as well 
as myself the seemingly impassable gnlf that 
divided us. The unvarying amiability of 
her conduct" toward me, however, kept alive 
the peesion I cherished, and fed my hopes 
scarcely lees than actual professions of love.
1 had been two years in Clovarfield when 
the rector of the neighboring parish ot 
Hbeppington died. The living was in the 
gift of the bishop, and though it was a poor 
on**, it would have amply satisfied my am
bition, oonld I but have spent the re- tint 
mfctndet1 of my days in the quiet peraonage 
with h#r I loved. At the same time, not 
far from as, another living was vacant, of a 
very different kind, that of Slopton Wold, 
one of the richest In the country. The 
patron Was onr squire. Sir Peter Snrlymen.
Sir Peter was a hard-riding, hard -drinkipg 
country gentleman, but he was a sound 
churchman, a regular churoh-goer, a good 
authority on ecclesiastical matters, and, 
stranger still, a lover of eloquent preaching, 
and an admirable critic of a sermon. Now 

i our bishop, ns is well known, had the repu
tation' of being one of the moot eloquent 
living pulpit orators, and being dnairona of 
obtaining the living of Slopton Wold for hie 
brother, a country rector with a môderate 
income and a large family, he had made 
an arrangement with Mr. Jones that he 
should preach in ClovorfieM, while Sir 

„ Peter wae at heme, and dine with the 
baronet afterward at the vicarage, when he
intended to urge his brothers claims, the cutlers tearing which I greatly ee* 
Though no actual negotiations had yet Several evenings before my departure I was 

-\ passed between them, the persons obbfly «tending talking to the Vicar by the fire, 
concerned understood the matter perfectly. white Fenny and her mm her were 

y Sir Peter knew why the bishop was coming an occasional-table engaged with some fancy 
te Cleverfteld; he greatly admired Jus alo- work. Ten wan the hour at whieh Fanny 
qaeeoe, and was willing to accede to his osually retired, sod ft was now a quarter 
Wühor. as theie was no one upon whom he past that hoar.
specially wished to confer bia |valu«ble “Fanny," said her mother, looking at the 
pain nice. mantel clock, “do you see the lime T

That the sequel may be better under- “There la no need for her to go yet, 
stood, I must here make a short digression «aid the Rector ; and ebe remained foe an 
on the subject of my own sermons. Among other half hour.
the'alandere already referred to is the re- Lev* la quick In discernment, and from 
port, which ha» reached my ears, that I do this trivial incident I concluded I wee na 
not write my own sermons; it has evsn accepted suitor. Henceforth oar engegt- 
boeo said by some that I buy them— meet eeemed to be on accepted fact by ell 
statements, I need hardly aay, which are ooneemed. Indeed, a lew days afterward 
fa!a* I do not, however, claim en;ire the Vtear drove ovey with me to Slopton 
originality for my eermons. 1 have an WoM, and With a certain degree of author- 
extensive theological library filled with the tty tag grated Improvements in the pasneo- 
wnrke of many of our greatest divines; and age and garden.
I am accustomed to draw freely upon their This is the Une account of my good for- 
tboughis and even their language; but the tone, and I trust I shall baar no more sur 
«election, arrangement, combination and raise» or innuendos, 

illustrations are entirely my own.

Continues tod* the Fine Trade of 
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Who appreciate perfection to

FASHION, FIT MI0 FINISH
Are invited to inspect his select 8took ot New 
jUj Suitings and Trouserings.

ji0 fancy Fricéa. Term* Cash.

WAREHOUSE, 18 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.ICE JFactort/f West hodge Avenue*

Tbs Butta Perch aud Butter Manufacturing Co. ...
T MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

PUREST IN THU CITY,

usual rates.
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for box. *
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Write or Send for Samples of Our ESS'-lSI'iS:»
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Bransli Office, a? TengeSt., Toronto.
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Curative Appliance in -the worldPAINT.
for

In all sTiafles, ready tor use. k 
child of lO years can do all 

the palming of the hohse.

INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM,

l SHOULDER BANDS,

EMPORIUM,

REAB1T. READY. READY.

* A »ael Tttot saw I 
Paws, Aril 30,-ThsHERYOUS DESÎLITY, 
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tUHG WVIC3RAT0RS,

*During Hue next ten days I hare U> arrive 
2000 enrd# good dry summer wood 

Beech and Maple* which will 
any part ef the Oily at
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Edward Drumoat,exears Juive," in bit duel with 
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dangerous that hie life is
oseeli attracting wld, 
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def BevW Trta
-itilWi Oi., April 
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him wildly. Tie ex.Pi 
ovation at all tbs stall 
gomery and Atlanta, aa 
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P. PATERSON & S0N,
TI MING STKEBT BIST* KNEE CAPS,

and all dtocanes of liven, and to a 
grand rremedy for female l*om- 
plxtrtt* A too. Circulars, an* con- ulUiaUetilrrc. l35jfAw^

NEW SHOWROOM
DYSPEPSIA,A lovely He*alexia*.

__“What a tovely complexion," we often
•T wonder what ebe 

the purity and

many
My eermons are carefully written out by 
ma, and I consider my claim to them ia at 
least as strong as that of the authors ef 
racoli of our original literature to their pro
ductions. I may add that I possene, ooo- 
Liderabla elocutionary powers, which I have 
carefully cultivated, and that I was thought 
by many to be second to the gentleman who 
obtained the reading prize la chapel at my 
college in Cambridgr.

Tho day of the bishop’s sermon arrived, 
and Sir Peter had accepted the invitation to 
mort lihn at Writer at the vicarage. The 
bishop wae to preach in the morning, and aa 
tl-e vicar had a cold I Was to conduct the 
services in the afternoon. I hadepent mere 
tjian usual care to the construction of my 
f.ermon, for if 1 impressed the bishop might 
lee ntit rewardgme with Sheppington 1 The 
olinroh was crowded, and the red face of Sir'r
bishop enter* 1 the pulpdt, I noticed that he ftt7e«f Mugir» and colds, none more speedily 
riree ctieoonrtiiofied. The majority of the i;ne confidence of the anfrefer than
congregation did not, I dare toy, observe * Mallaiirera’e For hwuraenetis
that anything was wrong; but I could

< nee that he was disconcerted, and for^itaolt an enviable reputation ann j>ro*
Hi<hre| axperiunue taught me from hlft move- thiced wonderful résulta. In^ôcent bottle» at
fibbt» Unit he had lust hi» aermop ! Now all drug Btorea>_______ _____________ ex
U biahop could not, any more than my- tninrrU*
elf nreuch wltbottt hi» MS. Certain Catarrh, on account of it» prevalence In 
•laueea begwn to be exdhenged among the this country. 4» attracting a good 9;
waplh owing to the delay. The audmucie ^“^iiuÿetavîiit toom'^lera.^or wt»re 
tat expectant while the prelate latuolaa. eitter ia a mucopurulent discharge. »uoh 
«a in «II probability he had brought only discharge forms a nidus very toriting to 
d-e ~u the gravity of th. dilemma ohrtem germ.^-d^my =hto tor Çr 
(•till’d scarcely be overestimated. I was sulforcrs from catarrh at a greatdis-
•iiting close by him in the choir stalls, and afl vantage In tlie event of a cholera visitation, 
mddrnilr resolved to give him at least the Catarrh Is a^oonlaoioiMi Cortnnit, of extricating hims.lt from hi.
hfiBonlty. Stooping forward ae if to 14ft membrane of the noee. The»» wAraBltts re- 
Gimething from the bottom of the ptflpit produce themeelvee in Th^enraSrt
«ira. I rose with my own sermon U my ^g.m^tj^.^Wul.nt.J h.yaP«^ 
tand and peeeed it to him. A» I after- throat, caueing ulceration of the thrhat, 
-tr^rd diecoverod.‘ the paper I used was yp the eustachian tube», cauahig deafness; 
■dentioal with hi. own «dl oaw tlmtbe ^rromng
mm under the impression that the missing bronchial tulws, ending fcs pulmonary con- 
jsl had been restored to him, for spreading sumption and death.
ItTut leieorely, he looked calmly round the <H,» rra^ thHt_ontoTTh h| ^ ^ ^ {mt tbat 
congregation with a certain degree of ira- hM not boon understood. Physiolsas linvs 
D-essmeot. as if nothing eeneaal had hap teen oo^nimous in treating it as a simple 
□enod. He spoke the first few words ex- inflaoimatioo of the membrane end have ste- 
tempore, end then had rsoonrae tci^M6b H« jJjJ* revealed “thT'pricnco of the
slarled on seeing the hand-writing, bnt It .mrOT|t. and now sufferers from tills disease 
was too late now to recede, so after giving who appreoiata Die fact tbat'lt Wby way of 

. of anrnrise he began to read, its secondary effects a most deadly one. willO'» » glahoe ot •urprlse.ne oeganvo r be glad to learn tiiat a wonderfully successful
The sermon was filled with passages whion |reatment llM been rormulated, whereby the 
« bad carefully selected for their beauty, most aggravated eases of catarrh have beenWd theee he frequently ^ SSfeS i?he'?n^reTcg'[ap,6

Sir Fetor was attentive ana ^ >Jrie(K.r’J^Uve of this new treatment, from 
oue •—* which we glean the above, to sent tree to al 

applicants n receipt at stamp by A. M,i*)ixor 
& Son.^305 Icing street west, Toronto. Canada.

Finished end Filled With the Largest and 
ChQiooat Selection of :

hour persons say. 
does for itf" In every 
real loveliness of the eomplexlon depends 
upon the blood. Those who have sallow, 
blotchy faqes may make their akin smooth 
and healthy >by takingra ngh of Df.P n on's 
“Golden •Medical Discovery” to derive cut 
tho humors harking in the system.

Gas Fixtures asà Eovalties tear, natnurstand Front streets, 
OFFICES AVI) TAMOS ( roUf/e Shttrf.

I tit lié»,ff street mast, 
&RASCB OFFICES | 33A

300

Variable Appe* 
L ■ - — t dite, Paint

Gnawing at Pit of Stomaoh, Rising and Soer- 
ing of 'Food, Heart bora, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Ixiad from -Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Fool Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

QRATEFUL-COMFQRTINO* ;SYMPTOMS
Ever Shawn in the Dominion. • - EPPS’S « —t

ktoseert street west, 
Tonge street.

Telethons CoMMUidriton Between all Office*.lie OLD STOCK.» V —Tho great demand for a pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote tor all affections of the 
threat and longs Is fully met with in-Bickie’s 
Aoti-Coueump Ive Syrup. It Is a purely 
Vegetable Compound, end acts promptly 
and magically in eubduing all coughs, ctillhfl a SBIAr 
i.ronchitis, inflammation of the long*, etc. UAvOE 
It i. so r.vLATaBLE that a ohild will not re
fuse it, and is put at a price «hat will not 
exclude the poor from Its benefits.

CReeKPAST.
"By a Vioroqgh iasowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of dtoee 
lion sad nulritkm. and l*y a careful awplrca- 
.ion of ihe flue iirepcrties of woH-edeeted 
Cocoa. Mr. Hess iiw provnied ear hre*kf»»c 
tables with a delicately . davored bev. rage 
which may save us many Iieavy doer- s bills, 
n is by the judicious nso of sncii articles oi 
cllettlmta oonelitutiou may 1*0gradually hulll 
up until etking enough to resist every ten- 
deucy to d Uesuw. Uundrail» of jaiUitle malit* 
dies are floating around us ready to attaok 
wherever there to a went Point. « « ajqy 
escape many a fetal abaft bf-fcceplnti oivielvee - 

tortilleil with pure hlood . ud a vrepsrly : 
nourished irauui. '—'-'Ci.ii tisreite Ooznte 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
9oldonly »» packets by Urocere, lalwllsd tour. 
JlSlsKrlSd to.. 11 umoeepitthlollhemlsto 

______________ ispslun Koglsnil.

13$EVESYTHtSC NEW. BURNS Mr.'

.
during his visit, 
the ex-President'sRetail at Wbolesai« Prtc»». 

T«u |i<M" cent, off ait «wffers 
ever $80 AJaslu

Too Hearty Eating ; 
too rapidly ; Too i 
ci Stimulant»; Too trradh

Eating 
free use exXdnfsdsrsU v* w rid*'. The city, w

trSTtoy ofynnrilng 
morrvw-al stores .will h

i
' '"riBuiieis i

greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickles, etc. ; Heglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air.; Lack of Exercise; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
Immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

IS in WBHWWB ST. W SfESlSS™’

OeNStiMPTIOfi.

NOTICEREMINISCENCES Hf THE
Is hereby given that!he Toronto Carpet Manu 
factoring5o. intend applying to the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto at tbs first meeting 
of the Connell after the 8th of May. for exemp
tion from general taxation on -factory sad 
plant that is being established nn McMnrrieh 
street, in the Ward of St. Paul, for the pnrpeee 
of manuteeturoig ingrain end other oar pela, 

(MCOHGB UNSKB.

well
New York. April

who wasF0ÎTSALE AT 36KIWIST.EA&T, TORON TO
Bv J gratis BOYP. Soletogenl for Ontorkx «6

Tjr- ‘«i1»
>6 ■ ) “A S

«M«n Regulate the Diet and Mode 
bUKE of Living; taka aotivw Kxar- 

cise, but not too soon after 
Eating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Bat only.plain nourishing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tonesthe-Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

Lave been cured. Indeed.Bo strvyjc la^iyCalth Ini* 

sufferer. Give «iRMSeriri P^O^d^rees.

Branch Office, 37 'fongeist., Toronto
• . ■ ......... ................. ......................^

ANNETTE,
A SPY W THE

North-Vest BetelliEl

! by
byW. H. STONE.15Aprils, J88g,

™ h**” 
4 «ry,
P to iMd

il.
To .sell 

the
Benner Combined Alarm and 

JJsur Kell
Inovtry Oemoty in tbo Lniteti Steles and Ca
nada. 6ea-C. Owens. Modwto, *H«1.. «sjs: 'd 
have canvassed one day and took 32 orders. 
In same letter he ordered two gros». W m. 
Mcllim, of tirand rieven, Mioh..<eve ‘ he look 
13orders in 10 heure." IJroflt on ileil.-82.fl0. In

Wb Want A-ütive Agents
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON Id beThe Undertaker,

si EssDitsmma

wfaaiBast^sstfïVe
our belutifin tbe.lntoJEtohellion.

Cloth, extra, 60 seats. Paper covers SO cents. 
For uale by nil booksellers, or

Onr Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured end Fall
Flavored. Ask your Grocer lor them.

Janies Park &s Son,
BL Jsawrence Marketand Iftl King »t. west.

I0Ï6H IS1? STEM.
Nine Doors KorthX cf Queen Street, jLn:i£:r

our KxïKAOKPiNxHV.Oïfci H to fluenls we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold, lithe agent 
fills to clenrpmOO In 30 days. Illustrated olr
culess sett free. Address SM8«S NASH 
SAMI sat* ti).,.Pittsburgh,Fa.______ I3Ss, by fir.SHORTHAND.

<y* ^>1

J^OTIOE.
i wanted to learn the swiftest English 
ericeuiByatsmsor Shorthand and Typ» 

Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Oom- 
Oorraspondenee, Commeroial Arltii-

__ jud Commercial Law. Heading.
Arithmetic, Grammar and Composition. 
This Aoademv is dally proving Itself to be the 
best in Canada, a» it gives private lew* oa 
all subjeaes, and sen advance Its stud este 
faster thanothor lnstttntiore. Each student

BM
fm copy of “Ucica SborUrand Writer," the 
best shorthand Magazine published in Ameri
ca. or 15 cents tor *Wswoprap/ifc PuncAu a 
Comic Monthly Sïpago Mneaxtoo. toll often. 
Situations procured competent bbortoaoders 
and Bookkeepers, etc. bhortlinud books and 
perlodloalp of all systems for sale, wholesale 
and retail. Address all communications, etc., 
tothe UNION HHOH'toANDlSRS' OmttKU- 
CIAL ACADEMY or ASSOCIATION. Y owe 
street Arcade. Toronto. toh

BliRDOOK tMB BUTERS BIFRES'OYOPEPSW. ROSE PUBLlSHtHu COMFY, UAinwm. A»#TBIiM’iitS'B SO. 9S8.
43(1.V"s fl VDKOWTPO. OSI.T. Isklfwaiewtobe 

Msnbood, DALllty, Serrcnsneet, Weakuw*. 
No quackery. Indifl>oUbl« L'roofk Boj>k by
mfctL eriUd,.l6 ««ta, earialri, YREY.mowgi co.tmr^Au>,ji:21

GARDEN ROLLERS MENaa become so pro
r-m -^r

NkJT Ype*. April
, the last of the gang « 
Uooksd dealings In . 
nftia. tkroogkont tka ■ 
hast night, Thsfaa* ' 
,1b many tikeas, and 
Chicago, Kansas Cit

GASMEN HOSE AT» KBEI/S.
MTCÜEVE LAW* ZBLUWEH, muiuos asm

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigar* of .divert importation 

at Mock Bottom Prices

1Pupils wanted to learn the swiftest 
nail Am 
writing, 
uiereial 
motto and ÎEElirEBtor»ro°“itoeawTifn private nature requif; 

leg Skill and experience. Letters ana word 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.'s odlee is so arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot be on
set red by others. Medicines pat op andorhis

through 5MT18S I^KtoTstrret °£Z 
Toronto. ___________ ;_______

Line Heels. Edging -Knives, Makes 
and Other Jtequiaites. AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Hauls Biotic. IT York Street. 246 NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

RICE LEWIS & SON, to$65
For fata Ms1

52 and 54 King Si. East,
TORONTO

etttUMfffif* S , ,,
nrliioal, and fn common with ovary .
■Mainly considered the sermon to be an ex- 
Litent on». After the ooneluelon of the 
ntnrning service» the bishop sought an op-
oortnni y of .speaking to me. ■
^°“Yon relieved me," he said, from a 
most awkward predloament, though 1 
orsatlv deplore the means you used. It 
" ..ij mot de, of course, for the matter to

nrïïaXVïS ,-w
ïîSsass^L-—
.TV ,h,t t oonld -eoaroely murmur my 
Î*a2ks. I soon oontolvefi In ah agitated 
lHankB. ti,s intelligeuu to Fanny,
buVh’eVredamtleytoldme Mmt she did not

«4M*
of tooVoasrenltewedeytireWtole/t

use of Dr. Dyets Celebrate*:
Electric Suspensory AppUap

MMgae _ 11... ...•^VSiSrimoo^ac-ai»- Q ^ ^ A R D !
ol

tor lOM

LACROSSE STICKS. undertake a 
late with the—There are-so many cough medicines in 

the market. Big* It is sometimes difficult to 
tell which to hgt; but if we had a c«ugh, a 
cold or any afil 
we would try 
Syrup. Three who have used it think it is 
far ahead of All other preparations recom
mended for such complaints. The little 
folks like it ns *‘ Is as p'.easent aa syrup.

.OO
l^n^h^e^S

nd the members of hie
Dating the let

outrages were

q of the throat or lange, 
Okie’s Anti-Consumptive

*■ jüsir ttnoarv]
A LOT OF

ŒÏBS03TS BEST.
some of Gideon’s Boys’ 

St. V, best q unlit Splendid 
value. Inspection solicited by

IH LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. Deskand Offitee Tablestaviu* wnt
Ml) YONUK 8THKBT.

Guaranteed Pure Fnrreswf link. 
Bnpplted BoteU^and ^Wtodcetoe at Loweto

FBKU. aOLK. Proprletoa

• .f a O LA 4X4144Pt-y TT—TaUwMtkmnr eaaitoenaaj 
With

ForOffloe, Library. WerAienw. students, 
In 10 styles : also# he handsere- 
eat ti> butler ucA; in the 

world for f 23.

i%aUer.
fa\or of 
wen knoi 
Wllkook. 
ve need Hal 
and snide

ililfl naif breed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELB A-OG. A. <0. AMURIJJpb * 00., 
* kino writeer east.

•re strictly 
containing 

•1400. Sold

Hallamotea—All teal.
t arc from

nuts,
compared with. Large 
eOPOs, 90 Cotsto; 0 ‘ 
by an Drugetota.

Tirstidnnts

i'SE- Tbs Toronto Bows Company,
known

. 129 Sped
Kx
of Toroota Mr. & J. Wil

aye : "I have 
nt for coughs and ÉEsztssavenue, says

Expectorant fur cough» and splda Sq 
years, end would pot be wilhOQt IL 
144ils to cure mû? C

151 Y6e\A Bt.“*Hsever
mix. 4% YOMCB ST., X©«OMT«. - ■.«
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